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JUNE IS FOUNDERS MONTH
The General FundRemember our Mfissionaries and take a special offering to support them

AllferingstotheCene E y aPpreciatedbutnonearemoreimportantthantheof.
regular monthly expensesof the misionarier degnaed go to theGeneral Fund. All salaries,
General Fund. We need $30,000 a month in theGCeneralFund iust to break even, Please prav for
this fund and give regularly to it. We are not averaging $30,000 a month in this fund at present.
We need your help in this matter.

offe are needed and

800 in Evening Service
Brother Roberto Visits 20 Villages on
RiverMission Journey...
50 Professions of Faith...Revival at Guajara

Cruzeiro doSul, Acre
May l1, 198*

vacations and holidays to tell others of Christ. Our
church here paid for all of the gasoline and oi.
Your offerings paid for the aluminum boat and
outboardmotor.

by Mike Creiglow
Dear Brethren,
We have had another great month. Things are

going well in town and all over the interior
misions.

Yesterday was Mother's
Day and was certainly our
best day at First Baptist
Church. There were jus

Everyone around here is excited about the work
at Cuajara. There was a time when a few of our
preachers had come to the conclusion that the
place was a losing propasition. Thank God that at

one,5rotnerCa a butdiẩn'tabotP start to nick up until June last year. For the past
month the Saturday night services have been at-
tended by over 100 people. A couple of weeks
back my son Adam and 3of his friends went there
to spend Friday, Saturday and Sunday. On Satur-
day night there were over 150 present. One of
Adam's friends, Angelo (a young lay preacher),

broughtthemessageand P t et

A Sunday School class in the bus in State of Sao Paulo, Brazil. John Hat-
cher's work.

BrazilianEconomyIs Chaotic...
TwoBuildingsUnder Construction...
God is Not Unstable

s00 people in the evening ser-
vices. There was one man
saved last night. Saturday
night we had a big rain that
then turned into our first cool
weather of the year. Righ
now the sky is cloudless and

the temPeratule bet oneed a few of

MikeCrelglow

degree
weeks 4 whole families have been saved. They are
now starting to think about adding to thethis kind of Mondays to be able to survive.

One of our preachers, Brother Roberto, took his
vacation time and went on a long mission trip up
the Jurua River. He went all the way to the

Garca, Sao Paulo
May 17, 1987

building.
I hope you enjoy this letter as much as I enjoy

being a part of this work. God bless all of you andthe first of March. Gasoline is costing about $2.50
a gallon. This year two properties were bought in
two different cities and two buildings are being

builtontheselos ll towntobeusedforased in another small town to be used for

by John Hatcher thank you for your support
ferentvillades He Nasable to nreach to Over800
people and best of all there were over 50
professions of faith. I really appreciate workers
like Roberto who are willing to take off on their

Dear Friend., In Christ,
Mike CreiglowInstability is perhaps a good word to describe

the world. It is certainly the word that describes
the economy of Brazil. As one man put it, "Our
economy is chaotic!" How
does economic instability af.
fect mission work?

Pc
From the first of March prices have gone ram-

pant. Someoneasked, or rather, commented: "I
want to see what is going to happen to John Hat-
cher's expansion campaign with this onslaught of
price hikes." My answer is: There is no instability
or unfaithfulness with God. He is the one who
does the supplying. Our goal for the year is to
finish three new buildings - the two in con-

If it does not, it certainlv
should, Instability in this

should remind us of
.hefut

Car Fund
Cive to help our misionaries have a car. Those who have a good car now won't have one in a

year or two or three. We need to give regularly toward this so there will be money when they

vanta
investing in God's work,
where the dividends are
great and eternal. But, in-
stability does affect the
material aspect of mission
work. Building materials have risen 300% since

Strueton and one in the city of Marilia. This city
hasa population of 150,000.

specific misionan:Some need one now. Give to the Car Fund in general or for the Car Fund of a
n Hatcher John and Alta Hatcher

Finished a Good Meeting In Pucallpa...
SeveralWaiting for Baptismin Ventanilla...
Need to Build a Fence Around the Property. ..
Pleasehelp us...

The last of April we will begin our first revival
meeting where we plan to preach several weeks.
We want to bring in a preacher and have ser-

vices day and night till he has to return to his own
work and then bring in another and continue
preaching, because the Lord has promised to bless
the preaching of his Word.

MISSION SHEETS

(USPS 353-140)

Edward Overbey, Editor & Executive Secretary

Av. Ayachucho 1469

Peni S A
April 13,1987

Lir The last of May, Bro. James Washer and a
group plan to come down and we want to have
street meetings in the day and special servics at
night. Pray torthese senvicaa

BAPTIeTe nofISSIONS
28ASSWeled

Warron, Michigan 48092

by Homer Crain
Dear Brethren,
I have just come back from Pucallpa where

preached in a meeting with the Faith Baptist
Church. The Lord blessed with one saved and
there was a great spirit
among the brethren. The
brethren have a sweet spirit

andhae Iord

and set up the generator before each service. If we
leavethe wiring and light bulbs they will be stolen
as we only have a temporary building without any
security.

thatmany mav besavedPleasecontinue to give
to the regular fund and "Crain's New Work."Publshed monthly. Sent froe to those who aro interested in
Thank you for listening to a missionary who wants thismissionwork.
to give what years he has left to "REACH and
TEACH."Tomorrow the surveyor is to come and put the

line for us to start enclosing the property. We plan
SecondClass Postage
Paldat Warren, MichiganIn Jesus' Name,

Homer R. Crain & familyWhet s weekenclosingthepropertywith
Wehave to pay about $7,500.00 for the proper-

ty and then we have to enclose (build a fence
around) all the property with cement and brick
and then we can build a building. We need the
building now. We have no place to put the
people. I know that we have people back home
sitting on their pocketbooks and refuse to invest in
the work that will pay the greatest interest in the

react

that this will continue and
that wemayhear of the wor
going forward there
Here in Lima the terrorists

continue to try to destroy
every thing from government
buildings to bridges. They Homer Crain
especially try to kill the
police and the military. Pray for this country. The
greatest need is a spiritual movement among our
churches.

Where To Send Offerings
world. Make all checks payable to Baptist Faith

Misions and mail all offerings to:month I will send some pictures and let
the

with thenoorest in Peru.but vet they aredivin
when they can find work. When they find work it
takes most of the profit they make to pay bus fare

James Hamilton
P.0. Box 24204
Lexington, Ky. 40524

work in Ventanilla we have several to
baptize. We have been waiting for some to get
legally married so they may all be baptized
together, but, I think I will go ahead and baptize
those that are ready and baptize again later on.

there and back to their little straw huts.
We have over a thousand people who live

around our property and people are moving inIn order to baptize we have to have a truck haul
water to fill our baptistry as we do not have water
on the property yet. They are supposed to hook up
our electricity this month which will be a great
help. We have to haul a large generator with us
and each service we have to hook up the wiring

everyyday.
we want to REACH and TEACH, but, we

need prayerhelpers. Will you join the few thatàre
praying and giving that we may continue
REACHING andTEACHING?
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The Story of an Eighteen Year Old
Boy's Call to Peru as a Missionary...
GodPreparesand Blesses...
Returningto Peru...Thanks and Requests...

VeryBusy in Manaus...
PrayforPastor Anisio...FurloughSoon...

by Harold Bratcher

by Sheridan Stanton May18. 1987
Manaus,Amazonas sernice at the "Monte das Oliveiras" Baptst Chur.

ch. The church has a very small building and very
few members. The pastor, Brother Anisio, was
recently operated on in Sao Paulo for a brain

s.E. & AnitaS Dear Brethren:

Pucallpa, Peru. S.A.
May 30,

many years, but they were gone now, having been
blesed of the Lord for their many years ofservice.

Since the date of the last Mission Sheet letter,
we have not been out of Manaus. I have preached

198 t almosteveryserviceat the14thofDecemnber tumor. Alloof thetu all r ll atotheIn 1973 an eighteen year old boy flew over the
Andes Mountains of Peru on his way back to the
States. He had been in Peru for one month. He
saw first hand the great need of getting the Gospel
of Jesus Christ to this country
of natural beauty but great
spiritual blindness. He had
been called of God a year

earliertoR ane lew

The young couple had many hopes and
aspirations for their ministry, most of which came
to be realized. The work was hard and long and
many times discouraging and frustrating but they
always knew God was with them and that it was
His work not theirs. They watched their chiiaren

Frida state of his health. Pray for him, the church and
the Moria Baptist Church
where Brother Richard Tur-
ner is pastor. Saturday night,

his family.
We found it necessary to share with some of

you, our financial needs through our son,
Stephen, who spoke to some of you pastors who
attended the Spring Conference. May the Lord
bless you who heard and are heeding our plea for

May 2nd, I performed a
grow to love the home. The children were saved wedding ceremony at the

home of a couple with two
children, We hope and pray

e c here andmany spirituallessonsritual lesons
were learned by the family. They grew closer
together and closer to the Lord. A new mision
work was started with many souls saved, a Bible

help.
that the wife will soon be en vou read this letter we will have less ths

homeward, he knew that he
would be back in Peru one
day asa misionary

three months. the Lord willing. on the fieldbeforeconverted and he e coming to theStates for our regular furlougHarold BratcherInstitute formed for the training of Nationalthe 14th ofDecemberBaptist Yesterday our attendance was down. We only
had 262 present in Sunday Bible School and 269
present for the preaching service. Sunday night
we had 208 prexent. The Lord blessed with 1
asking for baptism, 4 rededications and 3

A year later God showed
to him the woman that wa
to be his faithful wife. He sherñdan Stanton

workers, and a Christian school that was falling
apart in every way was restored and grew to

Church.
We thank you - you who have helped us with

specialofferings for the "Bratcher's Buildings" orrecord numbes.. Peru in June after years Poverty Relief Fund." May the Lordblessyou, istold her that if she married
furhim that they would be in Peru one day as

misionarnes.Siea Callegr and God had
professionsof faith.

budget goal tor the montn o Ap

Sundaya month at the mostl Pray for us.

andhospitalityshowntothemwhile thee been our prayer.
Some weeks ago we received a plea for help to We are encouraged however, by the response of

the members in their offerings. We reached our
We are

back in the States. They thank each church, build a new "house of prayer" from Pastor
Pastor and individual that has expresed concern Romuldo Nogueira do Nascimento Coarihlesed them with a baby orl, Then came five

years of pastoring in Florida, in which time God
had blessed with a baby boy. They were good

and interest in them and their work by their
prayers and support. They desire your continued Amazonas.hey nare outgown, Toe. er dae Die tothecostweonlyhaveabusone
support and prayers as they return to Peru. PleasePenyears; years of preparation and training of the

Lord, and God blessed mightily. There were ten
years of God's preparing them in all and at the
end of those ten vears in 1983, the young man
with his wife and two babies set foot on Peruvian

give to the STANTON BUILDING FUND."
This is an urgent request so that they can start
building as soon as they get back. The new

ust have a larger, suitabie placeto

Doctor (M.D.) Francisco Jesus Dias and the
Calvary Baptist Church and Pastor Raimundo
and the First Baptist Church, Castanho,
Amazonas. Last Friday night, I attended a special

May the Lordbless.
Yours in Hisservice,

Harold Bratchermise thatsoil as misionaries : Under the authority of the
time to increase your giving to the "GENERAL
FUND." God bles you and come visit the Stan-ided by the many churches of Baptist Faith

Mision. tons n Peru
They chose the hot, jungle town of Pucallpa to

work in because the need seemed greater there.
Others had been there before and had served for

Serving the Master in Peru,
SE. &AnitaStanton

Blessings From Youth Camp...
SeveralMakeProfessionsof Faith...
Special Prayer Request. . .

by Dana Adams

1982 BurbankStreet
Brookside Hills Subdivision
Cainta, Rizal Philippines

May 20,1987

presently have between three to four scheduled to
follow the Lord in believer's baptism. Please
remember to pray for these that they will be per.

Dear Co-Laborers in Christ, itted by their parents to be baptized. Here, ashildr
with lotsofonnosition Hou
that the Lord continues to hear and answer our
prayers

the LorcOnce again it is time to report on the activities
of the past month and reflect back on the blessings earethankful
of the Lord.

first week of
May I request that each of our readers and s

people attended our annual
Youth Camp" and had a
wonderful time. During the
four days camp, many of our
young people made various
commitments for the Lord.
As their pastor, I'm happy to
See a renewed interest and
trust that it will be a blessing
to our church.

porting churches continue to pray for us here that
we may be found faithful unto the Lord until He

Until next month, may the Lord richly bles

In SName,

comesagain.

you all, is my prayer. Pastor Tom Caredo and his wife who pastors the Ptig Bible Baptist
Mission which our church helpssupport. Brother Adam's work in Philip-
pines.Dana Adams

Dana Adama
have had

Many Physical Problems...
RobbedatGun Point. .. Godis Faithful...
PatandDebbie Arrive... Prayand Give...

several to make professions of faith in Christ. We

by John Henderson

May 3, 1987
DearFriends,

Wednesday, April 29 at 9:05 p.m., Pat and my We will also be starting dayclasses. This should
a boost to the attendance. We have 28 students &..
tending full time. These are 28 young men who
have expressed that God has called them to
preach. I thank God for the opportunity to train
these young preacher boys.

daughter, Debbie, arrived at the Manila Airport.
We thank God for allowing us to be together
again as a family, Pat had
returned to the States in

January for 3months,Iwas

Durinsetendously. I con

durins thiovere Sotan beset

tacted a viral lung infection
caused by mosquito bites
which spread to the eyes
had to have eye surgery. I got
stomach parasites through
the water, and body lice

time of social and government turmoil. Weoraise
God for his faithfulness in blessingthe works. I am
so grateful for His watch care over the works
while I was so sick and weak. If God had not
cared for the works, they would have failed, (if
dependence was upon the efforts of John Hen-
derson). But the works are of the Lord's doing and
who can close the door God opens, and who can
open the door God closes. So, once again we are
brought to awareness unless God builds, Cod
preserves, we labor in vain to build a house for His

Lay pastor Ediberto Ribeiro da Silva and Maria do Carmo Silva dosSan-
tos arnounced their engagement. New Jerusalem Baptist Mission, Brazil.
Harold Bratcher's work.

th area I was JohnHenderson
tromvisiting and working. One day just after cashinga
check, three gunmen robbed meat gun PointoSatanthr

eurad0.00. That reauy t fdictre dire s preservingmust ad-
al timeslwasreadytocall itquits,but

'God's grace was sufficient every time I considered
that I would toss in the towel. God would bless in
such a wonderful way that I would forget the
problems I was enduring. The trials were many
but the blessings of God were ever
more. I am still recuperating. The doctors said
that I may have had malaria. The symptoms are
the ssameand it keeps returning, chills, fever, etc.,

and illnes, God is faithful. Pray that we will soon
be restored to health. That we can finish the cour-
se laid before us. Continue to give to the General
Fund. Pastors, I know many of you give so much
for the souls on foreign soil, but there are many
who give very little. To you pastors who are just
starting to give to B.F.M., pray about the amount
you are now giving, evaluate your potential and
ask God to lead your church to give 10% more. I

once againbymysideto o g Justchalengngyoutogve,so
in the goal of establishing 7 churches the first
term. Please pray for this goal. Pray for the Philip-
pine Independent Baptist Seminary. The students
are enjoying the new desks, blackboards, and
lessons. Thanks to you who made it posible. We
have 6 new students enrolled the second semester.

them to do. The work suffers if there are not
enough finances. Won't you please dig a litle
deeper, or your missionaries finances will be cut.
Do you care, the lost are going to Hell? ... Cive
more to help others, you will beblessed.The Ladies Misionary Society of the l4th of December Baptist Church,

Harold Bratcher's work in Brazil. Iohn M. Henderson
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Go OnRetreatDuring Carnival...TenExcluded...VanRouteBringsIn 25...
LookingtoStartaNewWork.. 64 VisitorsDuringFebruary...

To Develop Witnesses is Our Goal...
by Bobby Creiglow

by Bobby Creiglow
Cuiaba, Mt.
May 15, 1987 CuiabaM family of four for the rest of the retreat, We had

some good Bible studies, contests, et., andDear Brethren: The young man that works with me and l have March 16, 1987
been out looking tor a pace work

not hard to
Dear Brethren,Things are still not going well at church. And

we have not seen any souls saved for a long time
now, even though there have been some lost in all
of our Sunday services. We
had a busines meeting this
month

eone hada good time. A family of five that

try tohavesomethingsuxcial for thechureh to á February alsowent on this retreat with usand we

three das of the carnival here indas e thecarnivalherein isited our church during our speca senfind bnt e areiust tring tofindoutjustwhere Whichallk
the Lord would haveus to start at this time

believe thes w ill become an increase to our chur-We are waiting for the Turners and look for
them to return to Cuiaba within the next few
days. After they arrive they will be very busy for a
few weeks renting a house and getting settled in
and I am sure they desire your prayers in this mat-

to keep them out of that
mes, We had been trying for
several wecks to get the use of
the univerity farm for a
retreat. We did not get the
authorization for this until
just one weck before time for

ch
ndi eexcluded

hurch took another
step backwards and I
thought we were already as
far back as we could get. We
did get the extra room
finished that I started several
months ago and the par-
Sonage foundation is in and
the walls are starting up, but BobbyCrelglow
other that this there isn't much good news to
renort, I took over the van route some time ago
and for the past two Sunday morning it has

During our special serices in the month of
February we had a total of sixty-four visitors
which hasopenedmany doors for uto witnes to
agoodmanypeopleand we ill for the next few
weeks be follow ing up these leads. I have had two

in thiscampaign.Firstof all, to win tie

mattertthe

ter
After being on strike for two months the

Univenity hasdecidedto goback to work. Classthe retreat which only gae objeet nd
are to go straight through for the next fifteen mon-
ths without any breaks and since two oł the tnre

us a week to get ready.
Saturday before the retreat I
took a group of the young

On nes, After they have siited and witnesed to
them they are to return the visitor's card to megirls will be studying there bt e ar and then I hope to make a visit there.

ole to clean up a large BobbyCreiglow

clasroom, he mn ofwhatIthought
another adjustment to
all glad that at least they will not lose the

Pray for us that we might have better news to

In HisName,

wouldbeaboutthirhy nonle Lcaving atet set:
vicesonSunday night for the two das and three
nights retreat I soon learned that we had fifty-si.
Early Monday morning, before breakfast, one of
the boys dislocated his wrist and had to be taken
to the hspital emergency room, so we lost a

n sic for twowecksnowand
doctor has not helped much,.

now they will start about a month late.

During our retreat Betty caught a bad cold and
that along with her other problems has had her
down sick for two week naw and her visit to the

report next monthmorning.h ie he withu havebeenvisitingch The Univesity teachers are on strike, therefore
the girls have not started class yet, As it looksitht

on the route eachSaturday, Bobby Dean Creiglow

n His Name,
Bobby D. Creiglow

Conferenceon Prayer . ..
ChurchMay Lose Building... PrayForThis Church..

"NOCMRGFORTNTNE WOU US

by Richard Tumer

May 12, 19s7
Dear Brethren,
Since our last letter we have had a conference at

the Moriah Baptist Church during the week of
April 26 to May 2. This week of meeting was
especially dedicated to
prayer. preached every

nightonp , iht

Today, I got a call from one of the brethren in
the church that an official from the court came
and said that the land and building was in a court
cae and the ow ner didn't have the right to sell it.
The church may lose their building they bought in
goodfaith. If theylose it, it couldmcantheend of

church. Pray that Cod will work it out for His
glor

Bro. H. Bratcher preached
and his mesage was also on
prayer. After the mesag
each night, we had a time of
prayer. There has been fairly
good attendance in our
regular services with a high
of 67 in SundaySchool. One

Back in March, I requested offering for this
work. Since all this is happening lI think it would
be best to hold off now on sending anything.
The Lord willing, our next letter will be from

Cuiaba. W'e have 2 more weeks here in Manaus.
Thank you for your pravers and support.

m.n HisService,
Richard A. Turner

su neon and thereweremanvpresent
who don't regularly attend and I got to preach the
gospel to them. That Sunday I spoke four times

Some of the 63 charter membes of Zion Baptist Church. Don Calo,
Paranaque, M.M. Philippines. Miionar John Hendenon.

N ORINNINE
EANG

Zion Baptist Don Galo, Paranaque, Philippines. Misionary John Hen-
derson ready to baptize 10 more into Zion Baptist Mission, December,
1986. Ysmacl Maliwat, Pastor.

Pastor Chung of Shin Nai Baptist Church from Seoul, Korca, speaking in
our church in Philippines. Brothcr Adam's work.

ReportonChurches Visited...
Doctor's Release Expected in October . ..
NeedsforNew Work...

Two Savedat Cantanhede...
YoungPreacherReconciled ... PricesRise 300%...

by George Bean

Caixa Postal 500
SaoLuis,Maranhao

by Harole Draper
how Cod brought us in contact with this mar

May 19, 1987 65000 Brazl SA then you could see how God is the God of
Phone 223-3642

1987
doctor will release us to go back to Brazil. Our
telephone number is (606) 276-2936 and our ad-
dress: 1033 Juniper Dr., Lexington, Ky., 40504.
There are many supporting churches that we have
not been to yet. We would like to have the o
portunity to fellowship with as many as poaible
ndt

Dear Brethren, Salvation.
May 15, April 27, 7:30 a.m., Bro. Dempsey Henderson

returned to Brazil. It was and is so strange to see
him without his dear wife (God took her home

We have had the privilege to visit the following
churches this month: The Riverview Baptist
Church, Valley View, Ky., Ed Fountain, pastor.
We were in a weeks revival
with the Logana Baptist
Church, Nicholasville, Ky.,
Joe Lloyd, pastor. l spokeat

DearBrethren,
This has been one of the more steady months

that we have spent here in Brazil. I am meeting
Monday, Wednesday and Fridays with Brd

February6)
New Hope Baptist Church The youngvityour

b ticod thatwehavemade chehourofpraver.We canonl
be prepared to do the Lord's
work after we have
dedicated ourselves to
prayer. Saturday, April 18,
ten of uswent toCantanhede
for a service. After we had
arrived we could see that the

church. I hoe he hasearnedaleson, We had
one young lady to comeSunday night for baptism,
she had been attending the church for about a

J known in the Mission Sheet our need for funds to
eSpring oad BaptistThom

Church, Lexington, Ky., the
Alexandria First Baptist
Church,Alexandria, y..
Carl Morton, pastor,
taught the Baker Sundav
School Clas at the Ashland

open a new work in a new state. We will be going
to a city (Parnaiba) with 100,000 souls and no true
Baptist work. Would you help us? We need about
Ss00 for church benches, $500 for printing equip-
ment and about $8,000 for a building (if we can
buy theone I have in nind). khow ths ems

year.
Anajatuba - I went there one Thursday night

and they are enlarging their building and ex-
pecting to have a special service June 13. 1987.
For one year Brazil froze prices and after they un-

frozetheprics,e l mkemission
lik.

badbelda senice March 2lst
bad been making
preparations for theser ices.

about thismatter. lf any churchfeelsled to ciyAve., Baptist Church, HaroldDraper
toward this, you can specify which of these three
projects you want to give to. The building is of
highest priority. I know that many already give
sacrificially. Ilf you can't give, please pray for us
and for our work as well as all the other works of
wur missionaris

work more expensive. We were told that maybe
our expense money would be cut or taken away.
We are here because we believe it is God's choice,
we believe God's people will help us stay here and
work in this great work. Have a part in it. Give to
the Regular Fund that we may have the means to

both services at the
GeorgeBeanCalvary Baptist Church, Nitro, W. Va., Millard

Mitchell, pastor; and we just got back from the
WaverleyRoad Baptist Church, Huntington, w.
Va. We were well received at all these fine chur-
ches. We thank the Lord for all of you.

The front yard had been cleaned and leveled, the
neighbors had been invited. We divided into
groups of two andwent out through thecity to tell
people and invite them to the sevices. I preached,

May the Lord bless all of you, is our pray have and do mision work.If any church would like to have us, we are

be miin etoerborethe
servinine ear oldsonmadenrofesionsoffaith. f you

could see and had been able to be with us and see
InH Yours to Tell the Old StoryHm

Harold M. Draper George Bean
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May Offerings, 1987 Valley View Baptist Church, Richmond, Ky. .
Waverty Road Baptist Church, Huntington, WV
WestEndBaptistChurch,Lexington, Ky...............
AshlandAve.BaptistChurch,Lexington, Ky...

Received for Paul Hatchers Funds***** s1A00
20.00 Receivedtor Stanton's Funds

ReceivedforRegularFund. .....
ReceivedforAll Purposes....***.

210
86500

26,389.10
30,856. 10

====

Antioch BaptistChurch,BannerElk, N.C.......
BeautyMountainbaptist ne wy

7500
152.75

1,314.00
Church, Lexington, Ky.Stant'e tuiin

Ashland Ave. Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky
47.00

7500

15.00

*****(Crain'sNewWork) .. 8000...Beauty Mountain Baptist Church, Edmond,W.V. (Korean's Work)
Ashland Ave. Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

AshlandAve,BaptistChurch.Lexingion Kv***

OFFERINGS FOR CAR FUND, MAY
Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, Oh.

******
(Henderson). 50 00 200.00
Beech Grove Baptist Church, Crab Orchard, Ky.

s000
70 00
50.00

ter, Ky
BereaBaptist Church, Hiddenite, N.C
BethiehermBaptistChurch,Star City, Ar. ....
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg, Il..
BibleBaptist Church,Hendersonville,Tenn. (Adams)....

OFFERINGS FOR ADAM'S FUNDS, MAY
Twelve-RyanBaptistChuren, Hawai (Schoo)

(Mrs. Giplin's S.S.C. - Stanton's Tuition).. 30 00
10.00
10.00

Schoob***. S0.00BattleBaptistChurch,Harrodsburg. Ky........... .....
2.78734 Battle Baptist Church, Harrodsburg. Ky.(Korean Work). Missionary James A. McCoy, Aiea,

Total 60.005000

25.00

25.00

tlet ChurchHarrodsburg,Kyn) . 2400
25 00
40.00
100.00

ptist Church, Hendersonvile, Tenn
BereaBaptistChurch,Clarksville, Tenn................
Berea Baptist Church, Clarksville, Tenn.. OFFERINGS FOR BEAN'S FUNDS, MAY

LakeRoad Baptist Church, Clio, Mi.
Bible Baptist Church, Hendersonville. Tenn ***.****BibleBaptistChurch,Clarksville,Tenn. .............(P. Hatcher-Seminary)
Bohan Road Baptist Church, Harrodsburg.Ky. .... urch, Kingsport, Tenn (Building).. 15.00

Hateher'sRida)
BryanStationBaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. ......
CarrBaptist Church, York, Ky.
Cedar Hill Baptist Church, Leicester, N.C.

Chapel Hill Baptist Church Nichalasville M

40.00
100,00
404 94
3000

s00 00 FButtaio BantistChurch Butfako Wy (Henderson)
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Crestline, Oh..........
Calvary Baptist Church, Nitro, W.V
Catvary Baptist Church, Nitro, W.V.

eucoe EUNDSMAY
20.0000 OFFERINGSORN ehmond, Ky.

(Ret Een

(Relief Fund)....***

(New Work)..........

.........****....... 50.00

50.00

50.00

25.00
Glen's Creek Baptist Church, Versailles, Ky.********

Calvary Baotist Church. Richmond. Ky.
Calvany Baptist Church. Richmond, Ky.

382 73
321.7 (Bean)

rookedForkBaptist Church,Gassaway, w.v......
2584
50.00 Grace Baptist Church, Warren, Mi.

Stanton's Tuition). 130 00 Eih enview .******* 15000amersyille.W.V. 37.00 Total *****
Calvary Baptist Church, Uniontown, Ky. (Special Ot)
Cedar Creek Baptist Church, Cedarville, W.V.
CedarCreekBaptistChurch,Redbay,Al, .... ....,.
Cedar Hill Baptist Church, Leicester, NC

20.00
4500
30.00
100 00

Eliott Baptist Church, Eliott, Miss. (Love Gift for Harold
Bratcher's Medical expense)*..** :mmanue Bantie Church, Yansvilie, In.

75.00
600.00

OFFERINGS FOR CARVER'S FUNDS, MAY
Cedar Hill Baptist Church, Leicester, N.C.
(KoreanWork)..**.**. 25.00

25.00

75.00

10.00

ane, W.V. Cedar HilI Baptist Church, Leicester, N.C.10000
950 00
50.00
50.00

25.00 Faith Baptist Mission Stoy
92500 First BaptistChurch,Alexandria,Ky. .................ConcordBaptistChurch,Leesville,S C..............

Concord Baptist Church, Leesville, S. C
A Rntist ChurchLexington.Ky.

First Baptist Church, Alexandria, Ky. (Baptist Seminary)
First Baptist Church,Isiand City, Ky. (KoreanWork). ..................

Battle Baptist Church, Harrodsburg. Ky .....*.(Stanton's Tuition).****.******* 32.00 ..........W.Vl ********** . (Korean Work)100 00
170 00

Grace Baptist Church, Georgetown, Ky.
Grace Baptist Church, Georgetown, Ky
(J.Hatcher'sBuilding).........
Cin's NewWork)..

10000

25.00

87 87

tiet Church Leyington.Ky. ....
Total 13500

EastKeysBaptistChurch,Springfield,lli. ......... ....
East Keys Baptist Church, Springtield, lil.
(JohnHatcher's Building)............ .....,...

500 urch, Camden, Tenn, OFFERINGS FOR CRAIN'S FUNDS, MAY
Beauty Mountain Baptist Church, Edmond, W.V.Kyy...Fliott AantistChurch Eliott Miss.

EmmausBaptistChurch,FancyFarm, Ky.......... ....
EmmausRoad Baptist Church, Craigsville, W.v.
Emmanuei Baptistnren meooume

Harmony Baptist Church, Pine Bluff, A12495
65 63
95.00

80.00

40.00

84.00

25300

8787

(Carver& Drape)...
IsbellChapelBaptistChurch,Tuscumbia,Al. .........

70.00
53.79
40.00

First Baptist Church ofOius. N. Miami Beach. E.
(New Work).. ***.********** *
First Baptist Church of Ojus, N. Miami Beach, F.Melbourne,Fl. (Stanton).... LandmarkBantistChireh nanesOn,W.v. (Crain)....40 10

93.50
50 00

(New Work)......**..**********...
Riv
INewWork

Ephesus Baptist Church, Crab Orchard, Ky.
FaithBaptistChurch,Versailles,Ky... .*******
Faith Baptist Church, Wauseon, Oh.

(Drapersresonne i Renl

(Hatcher, Bratcher, Crain, Carven) .
Lighthouse Baptist Church, Algonac, Mi..
Logana Baptist Church, Nicholasville, Ky.

200.00
15.00
20.00

ptist Church, Pt. Pleasant, W.V.

Harmony Baptist Church, Camden. Tenn.
(New Work)........ ****..******eeds 0.00

50 00
nurch, Beattyville,Ky.(Missinn Ce

MeadowBridge Baptist Church,MeadowBridge. W.V...
MuddyFordBaptistChurch,Sadieville, Ky..........

315 00
50.00
25.00

(Bean)Fellowship Baptist Chụrch, Richmond. Ky. Total....**.*********** *....*****. S44.87

(Bratcher'sBoat Fuel).****..*.****
FirstBaptistChurch,Niles, I........
FirstBaptistChurch,Niles,IIl.(SpecialOt) ......
Fir

s000
150 00
25.00

=-======================
OFFERINGS FOR BOB8Y CREIGLOW'S FUNDS, MAY
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, Mi. (Car)
New Testament Baptist Church, Brawley, Cal.

.... Muddy Ford Baptist Church, Sadieville, Ky.
(Stanton's Tuition)............. 32.00

482.00
50.00*****eights,Mi.... .... ....h, of Ojus, N. Miami Beach, Fl.

(Crain'sNewWe
First Baptist Church, of Ojus, N, Miami Beach Fl

40.0000NewHope BantistChurch Soaluis Rrazil (Build 30.00
80.00

..****...*********.(Draper'sNew Work)..........************** 122.08
350.00

Total
(Crain's New Work)

Gethsemane Baptist Church, Marengo, Oh.
Glen's Creek Baptist Church, Versailles, Ky.

B400
40.00

ParkRidgeBaptistChurch,Gotha, Fl....... .***
Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha, FI....... (J.Hatcher'sBldg).. 2500 MAY

Church, Gotha, FiL, OFPEHINOSrMI EGrace Baptist Church, Warren, Mi. (NewWork)50 00
25 00
5000
1000
365.00

Dist 50.00
Goldtioss Baptist Chapel.Winston-Salem. NC.(Carvern
Grandview Baptist Church, Red House, W.V. (Henderson
Grace Baptist Church, Annville, Ky....
Grace Baptist Church, Holly. Mi.
G
(Bratchers NewWork)..
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, Mi.

(ASa Bratchet.
Richland Baptist Church,Livermore,Ky. ....
Riverview Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Rock Branch Independent Church, Poca, W.V.

10.00
677.68
65.00

OFFERINGSFORDRAPER'SFINDS MAY
Faith Baptist Church, Wauseon, Oh.
(Personal Needs) 40.00

35.00

122.08

..... .
Oad BaptistChurch,Clio Mi

New Hope Baptist Church. Sao Luis. Brazil

Narren, Mi. 225 00
s000

50.00

50.00

Roselawo BaptiSt Church. MidaietowO.Oh
Second Baptist Church, Ravenswood,W.V.

***** 30.00

J.Hatcher'sBuilding). (JohnHenderson). ..... 35.00
1,230.00 Ok) *...****.*...........*....

Total *. ***....* .**Grace Baptist Church, Warren, Mi.

C eh warren MI

South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
hurch, Lexington, Ky.

197.08

(JohnHatcher'sBuilding).. 50.00

30.00

50.00

.....(MCreigiow'sNewWork). ..,..****..........
Grace Bibie Mission, Crystal Springs,Miss.
HarborViewBaptistChurch,HarborView,Oh. .........

South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

Baptist Church, Lexington,Ky.

OFFERINGS FOR JOHN HATCHER'S FUNDS, MAY
East Keys Baptist Church, Springtield, ill. (Building) ....
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren,Mi. (Building)...........

50.00
25.00 (Stanton'sTuition). .... 250

50.0
150.00 nurch, Kingsport, Tenn

Hardman Fork Baptist Church. Letter Gap.W.y. Temple Baptist Church, Cincinnati,Oh. ding).. 40.00

25 00

25.00

50.00

1.000.00

93.35

30.00

200.00

2500

....(M. Creiglow, B. Creiglow, H. Bratcher, J. Hatchen Grace Baptisı Church, Georgetown, Ky.160.00
248.62
2263.20

150.00(Henderson).. ..*.*..**.**...................Harmony Baptist Church, Alton, Ill. Timbered Ridge Baptist Church, SugarGrove. N.C.
Twelve Ryan Baptist Church,Warren

(Building)
(Stanton'stuition). **.*****
HarmonyBaptistGnuren e El

ParkRidge Baptist Church, Gotha, Fla.

South Lexington BaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky.

Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren,Mi

00148.00 ren Mi ........
Church,Warren,

BaptistSeminarv).
Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, Mi.

174.00

50.00

23.00

15.00

1,000.00

500.00

HaLlohnHendersonNew Work).......
Harmony Baptist Church, Melboume, Fi.

106.70 lding) ...........*....**.*. ............
(Adam'sSchool).
Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, Mi. ........

John Hatcher's NewWork) ..
Harmony Baptist Church, Pine Blutf. Ark

HeozibahBaptistChurch,Glenville, W.V..... .......
Hillcrest Baptist Church,Winston-Salem,N.G. .. ****
120BaptistChurch,Darlington,S.C..... ....
Kanawha Valley Baptist Church, Eleanor, W.V.

(Building)
Hamony
James & Elizabeth Sims, Hattiesburg, Miss.

93.35
Mbourne. FL.ptist Church, Melbourne, FI.

Twelve-Rvan Baptist Church,Warren,Mi.70 00
000 JohnHenderson's Work)...............

Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church,Warren,Mi. **.
100.00 (New Work)

M. & Mrs. Hubert Spicer, Normal., I1.
(NewWork)......... ......
AF
A Friend.

**.*******50.00 (JohnHatcher'sNewWork) .....
Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, Mi.

20 00
Lake RoadBantist Church Clio, Mi. 701.29 Victory BaptistChurch,Wicklitte,Ky. (Draper)..... 3000
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, Mi. Wolfe Valley Baptist Church, Leon, Wv. 1603.35Total

31.00 (Henderson'sNew Work)..................... 100.00(Manaus Seminary)
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, Mi.

.... ====WolfeValley Baptist Church,Leon,W.V.(Henderson) ...
MCCOY,Aiea, Hawai(Bean'sBuilding i MOrapersNeeds).

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio,Mi.

50.00

10.00

25.00

OFFERINGS FOR PAUL HATCHER'S FUNDS, MAY
Bible Baptist Church, Hendersonville, Tenn. (Seminary)
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, Mi.

15.00 Adam'e Schoo).35.00 25.00
AFriendJohnHatcher's Work)......................
AFriend(JohnHatcher's Work).........
James & Elizabeth Sims, Hattiesburg, Miss.

40.00
1500
40.00
40.00

(Seminary)..

Semina

(Seminary)

............... ......... 31.00(Stanton'sTuition).
Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, Oh. (Carver)
Liberty BaptistChurch,toledo,Oh. (Bratche)..........

****. ****.......*. Ashland Ave. Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Seminary). 15.00

50.00

50.00
174.00

...... First Baptist Church, Alexandria, Ky.

South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, Mi. (Seminary) ...

(HatchersWork i Miss 95.0

200.00

10.00

25.0

Miss............S antistChurchRainellewy 150.00Mr, & Mrs. Hubert Spicer, Normal, 1I.
MansfieldBaptistTemple,Mansfield,Oh. ......
Mansfield Baptist Temple, Manstield, Oh.

(JohnHatcher's Work)........................
David Calvis, Reading, Mi.

50.00 Warren Mi.(Seminary).
(SheridanStanton)... ***.***
Maranatha Baptist Church, Decatur, Ala.

(J.Hatcher-forPamAndersonexpenses) ...........
Bill&BarbaraJames. neynenses)

100.00 Total ***** ********........ 345.00

20.00 expenses) ********New Testament Baptist Church, Brawley, Calif. Cvnthia Mattarollo, Ann Arbor, MI. OFFERINGS FOR HENDERSON FUNDS, MAY
Harmony Baptist Church, Melbourne, FI.(New Work)... 06.70

15,00(8.CreiglowBidg.) ***..*****.*....*****.
North Baliard Baptist Churchn, WiCkiitte, Ky.
Northwest BaptistChurch,Tampa,Fl. (Bratcher's). ....

20.00
215.27
80.00

200.00

(JohnHatcher-torPamAndersonexpenses) .....
Mrs. P. Branstetter, North Bend, Or
(Stanton's Tuition)............................

Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, Mi. (New Work)
Baptist Church,Leon, W..To00 NewWNotk) 100.00

221.70
HenderSon).....on, Al. ........ . WI AurlesonKnoxwilleTenn

MarqueriteHallum,Hammond,La. .........
Eld.&Mrs,G.B.Trent,Chattaroy, W.V.....
LeonHigh,Hickory,Ky.
Mr. & Mrs. Mike Hanna, Liberty, W.v.

MLPisoahRantistChreh Ct 10.00
50.00

Total
(Carver.Thru Mt. Pisgah Baptist Assn.).

Mi. Pisgah Baptist Church, Grafton, Oh.
100.00

10000

30.00

(Carver-Thru Mt. Pisgah Baptist Assn.) .
105

bo00
40.0 OFFERINGS FOR STANTON'S FUNDS, MAY

Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, Ky.
(ThruML PisoabBRantie Amnown, W.v.

Rosedale Baptist Church, Normantown. W.V.
(ThruMt.PisgahBaptist Assn.)........

RiverviewBaptistChurch,Pt.Pleasant,W.V... *
(Crain'sBidg. Fund)...
Riverview Baptist Church, Pt. Pleasant, W.V.

(Tuition). 130.00
25.00
10.00
10.00
100 00

Concord Baptist Church, Leesville. S.C.

HarmonvBantistChurchAiton. IL. Tuition)
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, Mi.

***
Mr &Mrs GE HalL.PenningtonGap,Va.
LeotaSprouse,Richmond,Va (Henderson).....
Texas Friends......
Bro. & Mrs. Olla Arbogast, Pt. Pleasant, W.V........

2200
30.00
34,.00
253.00

10 00....
(Tuition)12000

3000
10.00
50.00
10.00

15.00

47.00

30.00

32.00

30 00

23.00

16.00

500.00

Ashland Ave. Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

Ash

Muddy Ford Baptist Church, Sadiesvile, Ky.

South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

....s000
7500
100,00

Effie M. Egoers. Vilas. N.C
Bro. & Mrs. Homer Crain, Peru,S.A. (Stanton) ......
Mr. &Mrs. Chip Hutcheson, Princeton, Ky..............
Mr. & Mrs. Chip Hutcheson, Princeton, Ky. (Stanton) ... .

(TuonRockySpringsBaptistChurch.PineyFlats. To.
RosemontBaptistChurch,Winston-Salem, N.C.........
Rosemont Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, N.C.

etChureh Lexington,Ky.Lexir
Mrs. Giloin's S.S.c. Tuition),

(Tuition).(Henderson)..................
RupertBaptistChurch,Rupert,W.V..

50.00 . ....... ...........
15000*..... Received for Car Fund.

SmyrnaBaptistChurch.Courtland,Al. ....
South Irvine Baptist Church, Irvine, Ky.
Southside Baptist Church, Winter Haven, FI.

200.00
60 00
15.00
150.00

T anBantistChurchWarren,Mi.281.39
30.00

ReceivedforAdam'sFunds .......
ReceivedforBean's Building......
Received for Harold Bratcher's Funds

(Tuition)....

(Tuition).

(Air Conditioner.............

Mrs P. Branstetter, North Bend Oh.
(Wacase) ..***** BO5 00

01000 obrversrunOs....*.....
o0 00
50.00
197.08

1.603.35

Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church. Warren. Mi.
Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, Oh. (Car Fund)
TuppersValleyBaptistChurch,Charleston, W.V........
Tuppers Valley Baptist Church, Charleston,W.V.

200.00Received forBobbyCreiglow'sFunds ......
38.00ReceivedforMikeCreiglow'sFunds...... . .**
38.00 ReceivedforJohnHatcher'sFunds.. .................

Total 865.00ReceivedforDraper'sFunds .......
(Henderson)..... ............................


